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How'd You Like To Be My Daddy?

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS
& JOE YOUNG.

Music by
TED SNYDER.

Moderato.

Ev'ry-bod-y loves a dadd-y,
If you please your lit-tle ba-b-y,

A good-y, good-y, good-y dadd,
You'll never see your ba-b-y cry.

Because their dadd-y makes them glad,
Then you can kiss yourself good-bye.

And I know dad-dies who give bab-ies great big mo-tor cars.
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Chorus.

How'd you like to be my daddy, How'd you like to hear me shout?

"Ta-ta, my da-da, da-da," when you go out. How'd you like a little angel, 'Round the house to make you glad?

When I say "Kootchy koo," Like little babies do, I want a kiss from you;

1. How'd you like to be my dad? How'd you like to be my dad?

How'd You
I HATE TO LOSE YOU
I'M SO USED TO YOU NOW

WORDS BY
GRANT CLARKE

MUSIC BY
ARCHIE GOTTLER

CHORUS

I hate to lose you, I'm used to you now, Still I ex-

a tempo

ease you, for breaking your vow, Just like the sunlight I found, I'm used to

I'm used to

having you 'round; You're all I've ever been thinking of, who am I goin' to love.
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